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PROPOSED BUILD 1X3 AXD
' ' 1 1 WILL TAKE CHARGE

loax ixaisLATioxJn CHXLDREH'S HOKE. ISr Ear. H. K. Boyer WiO Accept Prof-fare- d

Position Today..
Charlotte Observer, 21st.

Rev. Dr. H. K. Boyer, after months

TO BE FEE?

(of urging, ha decided to accept the
I ih til ion of suiierintendent 'of the TAXATION AND NO REPRESENT- - '

1LrOR STATS ELEOTIOKS CfTRO-- h Methodist Children' Home, near Win.
DUCES XV TEE HOUSE.

Associations May Borrow . 60 Far
Csnt, of Assets. Celebrating Gen.

- Lse's Birthday Anniversary. ;

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 21. Th Sen-t- o

committee oa banking and cuireu-e- y,

after a rather long and boaUd
discussion, derided by a divided Vote
to report favorably a substitute for
Senator Jones' bill aa to building and
ioaa aasoeiationa enlarging the limi-
tation under which they may borrow
from 25 per cent of money paid in,
aa under the present "law, to 50 per
cent, of the asset. Senator Jonea,
whose bill removed all limitation,
save notice of a minority report. .The
substitute was proposed by Senator

Penalty Jot Tategraph Companies.

WAS HOT ABAHDOKED OH AO--

couxt or improper sauces
't fa- -'

Mrs, Wtlaoa and Er Tbr Daught-

ers WU1 AtUnd th Inaugural Re-

ception, Bnt Will not Stand in
Lfa and 8hak Hindi. Too Hud
a Job For Tana.
Trenton, N. J-- Janl 2L Jfrs. Wil--

To Compel Railroads to Keep Sig-

nal Oonga. To Pay ' OonrederaU
.Penaioni y. - 8aarp
Siacnsdoa ia Besata on Justke't

" Resolution. Hons And Sonata
Vot for Senator. ,

'
: "J

ATION OP EMPIRE'S AFFAIRS.

Tb Feeling Between Canada and
England is Similar, Say Bonraaes,
to tb Feeling Exiting with tho
Thirteen Colonies in 1776. Will
Ultimately Result in Canada's
Freedom.
Boston, Jan. 21. Te feeling be-

tween Canada and England is simi-
lar to the feeling between England
and the Thirteen Colonies in 1776, '

and will ultimately result in the free-
dom of Canada, according to Henri
Kuurases, leaders in the Laurier bolt
i'i ll.e last Canadian campaign. There

son and ber three daughter will st- -
Uanief, of Halifax. - The bill was op--

stun-Sale- and will without doubt be
elected at the meeting of the board
of trustees whicB will be held there
this morning at 11 o'clock.

This decision was made known last
night. Some time ago tbe executive
romniitte of the trustees, which had
been maae a nominating committee,
Voted in favt r of Dr. Boyer to sue-rre- d

Prof. H. A. Hayes, resigned.
Sin;.-- tl.cn from all over the Western
North Carolina Conference pressure
had been brought to bear on him to
induce hi acceptance. Cireum-"tanre- s

made derisiuu extremely difli-eid- :.

He was just entering on his
third year as secretary of home and
foreign missions for his Conference
after two years of fruitful labor in
a congenial tield and with plans ma-
turing fr still more successful work
in the future. On the other hand, the

Special to Tribune. - ; i
: PJttZl- - by In.ur.ne. Cnn

Williams, of Buncombe, introdbeed7 if
"

one ia held, bnt will not atand Isioner.. . loung
c A

vigorously ebam-elec-t,

a bill in the House prescribing the
Australian ballot for Stat- - elections.line and .hake hsno. according pXTC-rf-

S
Sykes introduced a bill to penalizeargument Mr. Pell deferred to the pas

sage of the present law in 1909 and
while exonerating Senator Phart, who

attention waa called to the . rumor
fhat bia wife and daughters would
nut attend. " He aaya it ia too bard is taxation and no representation of

introduced the act in that session, the Lmpire s affairs. Many are

telegraph companies $100 for failure
to transmit telegram promptly 'and
accurately, penalty not to "relieve
front' other phases of liability; Snell
a bill to have pensions paid .Confed-
erate soldiers y, to pre

a job for thftn to stand all the after-- . w.. -- l- :

uuuh aim uv uauwh w spiring tbe legislation in order to dis- -
against Borden because of bis advo-
cacy of a thirty-fiv- e million dollar
appropriation for English warships.

v .a At . iL . A a . At., a. At.. !.
vent infantile blindness, 'and' Rector
to require railroads to. keep signal BITTEN BT A DOG.

iru.n in ine e.a.emcni ..... .a-- new BMoeiatioIls from eom- -
;. augural ball waa abandoned boeawe j int(J ,he nd u of

of objection by Mr--. Wilson to ira--
fc ttM M Jew Thu b ht

T proper daaeea. He aaya that he ia phan, ,0 hi, feet in , jiffy
Klad the baU ia ehminated. , to J)rotegt ngj ,By wfleetiong up.

nn 4Ka lot. MV , XH If'oaraW

prospect for usefulness at the Chil-

dren's Home was tempting and made
doubtless a stronger appeal because
el Dr. Buyer's previous experience
in educational effort.

gongs. r .

Mr. Lewis Blackwelder Will Probably .The House passed a bill to amend
the charter of Eton College, but re

BLEASE HOT IHVTTES. I
v.l hF irm vni1 ' thai. Dr. Boyer will continue in the misfused to put on immediate , passing

the joint resolution for a new stand sion Held until February la after

Go to Raleigh for Treatment. "

Mr. Lewis Blackwelder was bitten ' .'

by a dog late yesterday afternoon
which showed symptoms of hydro

Ibitrh reeard for Mr. Wittkowskv.
ing, committee ox drainage- and lores- - whkh lie will reside at the Home in

Winston-Sale- Mrs, Boyer is now intry,.' . v. ' - :7--i phobia. Mr. Blackwelder was driv- -Statesville where ithey have made. In the Senate.
The Senate ia having a sharp dis their home for about two years.

cussion on the Justice resolution from
List of Advertised Letters Remainingthe House, inviting Bryan, Wilson

and La Follette to address the leg-

islators on the initiative and fefei- -

in a lumber wagon. He left the
wagon on Spring street near the Epis-cop-al

church for a few minutes.
When he returned he noticed a dog '

under it. He attempted to drive the
canine away but it refused to go. , ',
He picked up a stick to persuade the ; ,
dog to hunt another resting place
and when he attempted to strike the

uncalled for in Concord Post-offic- e,

Week Ending Jan. 20, 1913.

Men.
Henry Boyden, Arthur Bundy, L.
Camip, Placid Dannell, J. W. Da

endum. Wards amends the resolu- -

4uRT.

Hence Ha Refuse, to Allow Stat Judge Pell, while not recalling his
Trooprto Attend Inauguration. expresaiou, explained that he did not
Columbia, S. C, Jan20. After all mean any reflection on Mr. Wittkow-arrangemen- ta

had been made fof a sky's character, but simply meant to
batallion of South Carolina troops to say that be was a smart Jew and cap-atte-

the inauguration of President able of getting through a measure he
elect Wilson, Governor Blease in a bad set his head on.
utatement today announced that.be The Senate, judiciary committee
will not permit them to leave-th- e atted favorably upon Senator Ward's
state. He assigns several reasons, bill to allow the city of New Bern to
one of them being that he, as com- - vote additional bonds for the graded
moiider-in-chie- f, bad not received on schools.
invitation, and that he will not let Senator Hobgood's bill to author- -

them go unless an invitation' ia ex-- ice the commissioners of Greensboro
tended. As , no formal invitations "d Guilford county to build a Con- -
liave been extended, it is not likely federate monument at Greensboro
that the 8outh Carolinians will par- - wilt be reported favorably by the
ticipate in the ceremonies. The Senate committee on counties, cities
troops have paid in advance for their and town. ' '

.inrtni. which thev intended to oe Adjutant General Young has com- -

eion so as to invite only Wilson to
Hpeak on any subject be desired. Hob-- EAST Ci INTERNATIONALPANAMA-PACIFI- C

EXPOSITION. vis, Tom Edwards, S. B. Eudy, C. A. animal it jumped at him and bit-hi-

ou the band. Mr, Blackwelder wentGoodman. F. A. Isenhour, Joe C.
Klultz, Earnest MeCree, D. H.

Jesse Pendlan, Henry Russ.HB great Easj Court at the fanama PuclBc International Ki pe-

tit Ion la deafened for pagor?y snrpawiinc the famous Durbar
of Indl. tff wtH constitute a writable attting for oriental or

H. L. Tucker, Fewel Watson, W. W.
Wells, (). H. Williamson.

Women.
Eathcr Curkler. Mrs. Ada Doby,

good is insisting on the original res-
olution.

Mason pronounced the whole prop-
osition preposterous. If it is passed,
then Bailey, of Texas, President Taft
and others of the opposing views will
have to be invited. Looks; like the
resolution will be lost:

The Senate and House voted sep-

arately for United States senator,
electing Simmons. A small minority
was cast for Dr. Cyrus Thompson.
Simmons wa nominated in. the sen-
ate by Senator Ward, of Craven.;and

Hattie Fagot, Luceil Francis, Mary
Foster, Carrie Hawkins, Maggie Jencunv in Waahinsrton. . missioned Major L. B. Bristol, of

, modern draWis npoa a colossal scat. Prom a bnge staircase or
from tb tops, of lta:eorrc1tog wait Ibe vlnttor hi lM"Conrt nf

will be cnsbM to wltueni the pageant that will he 4 feature
of the exposition.. The main rower of It court will contain a treat pipe
organ, with eebo organ. In the smaller fnwem; within the rwnter of tb
conn will lie a basin containing grouping of Hawk- - statnary. dancing
flgnrea, fauns, astyra and oympha, Electric artntltlatora wni play apra
fountain at nlfbt "Tropical anrnbe and flower will cntrat with the

to a physician's office and had his
injury dressed. The police were no-

tified and went to the wagon and kill,
ed the dog. .. ..

It is not known whether the dog
had hydrophobia or not. Mr. Black- - .,

welder had never seen the dog before
he found it under his wagon yester-da- y

and its owner is not known. As '

a
J

precaution, however, the animal's
bead was sent to Raleigh today where
it will 'be examined. If it is found
the or had nyarophobiaMy.-Blaek-weld- er

will go to Raleigh and under-
go treatment at the Pastuer Institute.

. 'r -- T 1 Statesville, as quartermaster general kins, ( lara Jones, Mane PaymSd,
Bessie Perry, Mrs. Nettie Russell.VOLCAHIO ERUPTIOHv ancLdisbumng officer to succeed Gen.

When calling for tbe above pleaserraneis A. Macon, of Henderson.
say "advertised."Inhabitant FMnf to Eaeap Saath. Mi' Bri8t,l & Bri

in the Hans; iy Representative Di-- J
ZV nmwwnwm-lo- iuist own 'Whlcn 'Trtn B amrnur tb mala sronDon, of 'JOBcs.'J-Th- a resojtB rjnerfMR- JT .i-- k --f ; ?;Xal liight ! irrtpresentaiivo HaU,

. Mexico City,' Jan. of the ceremonies celebrat- -

W.4,JJJCHAJJAiL,-Postmaster- .

No trace has been secured of the

of exhibit palm, will resemble the oriental pha of Ibe Spanish
Mom-In- nrcbltectur.cano is in violent eruption today. The l ing Gen. R. E. Lee's birthday were

iuhibitants of several towns near the I stirring addresses by Representative

lots will be declared : tomorrow in'
joint session.

Gould Wedding Attracts Attantlon,
New York, Jan., .21. In striking

check "flashers" who operated so
successfully here Saturday. Chef of

mountain are fleeing to escape death w. A. Devin, of Oxford, on "Gen-b-y

strangulation. The Volcano is 6ral Robert E. Lee," and by Senator
- vomiting enormous quantities of lava, Victor 8. Bryant, of Durham on

COURT NEXT WEEK. DISTURBED WORSHIP.

A two-re- el sensational feature film .

"For the Cause," a civil war story
that will be presented at the Theator-iu-m

today is promised by the mana-
ger of the house to be one of the best
tilms that he has shown for some time.

distinction from previous weddings in
the Gould family, 'which invariablyashes and poisonous gases. No R. F. Hoke." most befit

Police Boger has communicated with
the (.'Ulcers in nearby municipalities
and warned them to be on the watch
and apprehend tho men if possible.

Judge 0. H. Allen to Preside. Tory Looking for Men Who Attacked Bunhave been marked by the most lavish' sons are reported dead, but many ting tributes being paid to both of
animals are killed. " - these Confederate heroes by . the display second marriages, excepted Few Cases on Both Civil and Crim-

inal Dockets. ;'

combe Preacher in Pulpit
Asheville. Jan. 20. Officers arewill be tomorrow 's ceremony .unit-- .Ibe eruption began at noon yes- - speakers. The celebration was under

The January Term of Cabarrus SuRailroad tracks were bur--1 the auspices of the Daughters of tbelmg in marriage Miss Helen M. Gould,teruay, conducting a search for Ezelle and
ied several feet. Darkness is report--1 Confederacy ' Col. J. Brvan Grimes the third, child and eldest daughter perior court will convene here Mon Manns King, two white men of the

Sandy Mush section of the countyed in towns one hundred miles and presented crosses or I of the late "wizard or, finance," and day, January 27. Judge 0. H. Allen,
of Kinston .will preside. The termtant. it is said tnat tna asue ana honor to a number of veterans. iriuiey J. bnepara. ine wedding, as word having been received last night
is for two weeks and is for the trial H L Paries & Co.gases caused great discomfort. - I I already announced, will take place to tbe effect that they had created a

disturbance at a religious meeting atof both civil and criminal dockets.I
. A Ruined Uity Disoorered. at Lyndhurst, Miss Gould's eountry

Neither the civ nor the criminalPOTATOES TO GO UP. ; Rm, w. 91 ti, -,- in seat in Tarrytown, Uillispie's Methodist chapel, near
it.v in th mid f the unj nuiifo. Despite the desire of both parties docket , is crowded. There is only

one case on tbe criminal docket ofGreat Crop Held Up, And Ther is Less beyond Zavia, in Tripoli, diseov- - tllat the weeing huW attract as

The 10 Days Clearance SaleBanger of Ruin by rroit. . ered by two Italian engineer officers r"t 4"i"" " rT:"''. " importance, the State vs. Manly Mor-
ris, charged with the murder of Sam

here, yesterday afternoon, assaulting
Rev. J. H. Green, the pastor of the
Chapel, and brandishing their knives
in such a manner that-the- . majority
of the members of the congregation
were badly frightened. - A panic is

ni t. i- -. oi L- -u while reconnoiterina in a dineible " "J "ubukuii iur van. . a. wiwi. . . i:. uel Morgan.- The remainder of the.. i.i i I nAiinnn. nu iuAn inAniinAn ftR nariAi. i
oi puuuws lue coumrv vvvr 14 w r . . " . , . TK mManaa ft na- - ,?ase are minor ones, t he civil dock

-- danger of being given .sudden boost
said to have been created as the reet, is the lightest of any term of court

in' recent years, only three eases be sult of the actions of the men, alunles. the strike of the engine force 7at Bangor ft Aroostook .Railroad w "'m"-JVve- i w mllv nhilanthromes. and the ing set for trial. The civil docket is' settled within a few days. The crop though, with the exception of the min-

ister, no one is hurt. His injuriesscheduled to be taken np Wednesdaygenerally accepted belief that, sheruins, including : numerous marble
If it is reached bv that time court are not serious, although they areprvierreq. a me 01. single piesaeuneBBv the eountry, is help up", and there is t"tes of exceptional beauty.

all have, helped to make her wed' will in all probability adjourn Sat very painful. He stated that tbe men
appeared to be under the influenceurday or before that time.Laiut Below Sea Lvel. ding a topic ot lively discussiondanger of ruin by rrost. . ine Mate

Board ci Conciliation today took
t;on to investigate the situation. wr..i.:-- t t. oi'j:iw. i..aihong all classes. of whiskey, making ( very ' violent

. CAUGHT IN SNOW SLIDE, threats and attacking bim in the

To Begin at

9 O'clock Thursday Morning

Will be the greatest event
of the season to the economical
shopper. Cut prices for 10 days

six big continents of the world, have .1' this to1.- -j -- L u. go ty Tarrytown
. Bitten By a Had Horse. Five Tlmbermen Buried Under Tons1... i.i ti,. i..5- - ul by 8Peeal train to attend the wed- -

midst of his sermon. Tbe members
of the congregation, however, who
were in sympathy with tbe minister,

- w pea av wi auo ivnroi wwiu n . j .Granite Falls, Jan. 20. Van Moore,
a fWMr.AW limYifl'nia. ViaTa watt liiftAi, !. ..J c.. iu I'B w emu.. "" uuniu- - Of Snow. Two Suffocated.

Gnnnisen. Colo., Jan. 2L Caught interfered before much barm was
k - k. c..,.j. Tk North 'America is in Death Valley,! , ... --,.,. .., Jr.- -

are done.in a snow slide that swept, the moun... .nr,n ka Kitten hv California, 276 feet. below sea level. I . . ...
tain side at Cenent Canon, five tim--

FOREST HILL NEWS.bermen were precipitated i twelve
hundred feet down an incline and

"showed no signs of hydrophobia nn- - PlLn.. .hne party, is wUl also several jKetf known
til Fridsy. Mr. Moor waa drench- - " who have
ing the hors when it attacked him low- -t y land point. is JO fee C,"2ssociated witb Mis.

Miss Thelma Gaddy ia visiting at will reign supreme on all winburied under tons of snow, - Two
th home of her grandparents, Mr.

? biting him twie on tb arm and Kg, "Zi a1T tl- -i Z. Z. " "i7 " ' Gould in her work of charity and snd Mrs. John Mclnniss. Miss Cad
breakinifthe skin on his arm. ter goods, such as Dress Silks,.- - - -..inei" DhilanthroDV, dy's father. Mr. K. L. Gaddy, hasAviatress Narrowly Escapes Death.hone , was killed at once and Mr. An orchestra of forty piocM hasTo Estsbllab Municipal Coal Yard. ' Hempstead. L. I.. Jan. 21. Beneta accepted a position in Bessemer City,

and is moving his family there thisMoore took the afternoon train for j

Raleigh, where he will take the Pas--1 "7r'T(H; engaged to provide elaborate
; musicale- - programme, , but otherwise Woolen Goods, Notions, UnderMiller,' a young aviatress, narrowly

escaped death today when an oil week.real move to reduce the cost of liv- -tenr treatment. Several rabit dog the wedding will be simple in its de-- Messrs. Jas. A. Fowler and J. F,: . ... : "..1. a 1 a. , 1 register on her engine ..' 'explodedhave been kiUed lately but not until tng ana inciaeuiaiiy ngnt ine cai taib. ;lt Understood that the in-- Broom spent Sunday afternoon in
thev had bitten "manv other does. A I coal trust was maoe ny ine commoni . .nmk.- - w., mh, Kannapoli. 1,

while eighteen hundred feet above the
earth in an attempt for altitude ree
ord.' The oil spurted into the girl' Mr. and Mrs. John Hatley, oflarge dray horse belonging to L. T. council when it deeided Ui establish and-

-

,ixty M o them Miative or
, Sharp was bitten some time ago but a municipal eoal yard. Arrangements inthnate friends of Miss Gould or

has shown no signs of hydrophobia were made to deliver coal one dollar Mr.'Shepard. The ermony, which
yet- - , ' . ton. enPr hB

face and eyes. With great presence Spencer, spent Sunday Jn Concord at
the home of Mrs. J. H. Kissiah onof mind she shut off the engine and
North Union street.volplaned to tbe bround. Partiallynoon hour, will be followed ' by

wear, Millinery, Coat Suits, Hats,
and Shoes. White goods will
also be on sale the same time.
Muslin Underwear Friday morn-
ing. Nothing wiil be charged
at sale prices.

blinded by the hot grease she guided Mr. Tom ,Johnson, if Kannapolia,
spent Sunday in Concord with friends.breakfast.: George Gould will give,, Raal Estate Bal. y j Hennessee WUI Recover.

.Th Benjamb Burleyson 1 farm, StatesviUe. Jan. 20. Dr. E
the machine by ber sense of touch,c . a ; 1 1 1 a n .. iui siBier in marnage anu ner mite Mr. W. J. Ross, Sr., of Salisbury,keeping - its - equilibrium.;" She) said. . 1 . t . n 1 . T n I 1

inieces, aaugniers ,01 franc 4. uouia arrived in tbe city yesterday andnear ilowe's store in No. 10 town Hennessee. of Burke counts who fle--

will spend several days here with bis
she would make another attempt for
tn ' altitude record as soon as the
weather is warmer.

ship, consisting of 76 acres,; belong- - ured i0 eonspieiously in the Hennes-- 1 W,U. flower aU-in-

to the estate of the late W. M. Upitt. kle at Glen Alpine Sat-- -- ZZTl son, Mr. Wm. Ross.
Smith was sold at auction here yes-- 1 j. ia, j. ait FOB EVERT BABY. M. Jno. Wood has moved from the

Forest Hill House into his new houseterday.. ,ln tm w purchased y at Dr .Long's Sanatorium here, and British Women Will Receiva 7.B0 Want $3,000,000 for the Advanee-- on Vance street. .... v. ..itnouen most .desperately wounaeo, I For the Hirtii f a fihtiit '

Mr. Henry. Mickey, of Winston,.u" Fink
,nh0ur' 5!'!!' ; Ms recovery is expected. - Beginning Monday every child born

. menu of Aviation. "
v Washington, Jan. spent yesterday afternoon in tbe eity Cgxzq EucrylzcZy to tho C'jhas apld property,

' consisting of 2 acres on West Corbin
-- ,, v' liii England to parents insured under

Norria Elected Senator. hhe new national isnranM ant Will outclassed by France, Germany. Eng with friends. .

land and Russia, and many small na--4Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 21. George W.lbririir the narents a bonntv of thirtv Mr, W. B. Morgan has returned Clean Ci'jocp Gc'.oNorris, for the pa8t ten years thelBi.illinm. nr. about 7 M TTnitar th.i turns of Europe in the number of
aeroplanes in use ' for military pur

to bis bom in Burlington after
short visit to relatives in this eity,

street, to Mr. A. B. Pounds. Con-

sideration $350. , . 'V
Tbe Day vault place,, in No. 4 town-

ship, consisting of 49 acres near Cen-

ter Qrove church, , was sold yester-
day to Mr. C. J. Harris, for $1,500.

representative of the Fifth Nebraska MW the mother is also entitled to
district in Congress, was today elect-- Lioness benefit during th period of poses, friends of the flying game in

the United States are bu- - v'uninit Seek to Reduce Fir Loss.
a tentative bill calling for" 4,000,000INorris urown, wnose term will ex--i Tbere are about 100,000, births

pire next March. . lannually in the. United Kingdom and appropriation for the advancement of
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 21. Drastic

measures were urged today: ht the
opening session of the Tennessee Fireaviation by the Army and Navy.lit is estimated that fully 1 million of

To Havt Reception at Capitol Instead tjiwe w;n be entitled to. the insurance 1 1,Colquitt Begins Second Term.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 21. Oscar D.

Colquitt, who was gover-
nor of Texas last November, and the

Prevention Association to reduce the
lire loss in the Stat. ' While marked :)' - Darrow Again on TrialOf EalL s I benefit. On effect of the scheme is

Wsshington, Jan. 21. The inaug-- 1 expected to be an improvement in th ' Los Angeles, Cel., Jan. 21 Fer improvement baa been made during
' others chosen to th several state of-- ural committee voted not to have thslnationst 'physique, which is said to

decs at that time were inaugurated I ball, and decided to hold a reception I babe suffered considerably because- so
tbe past three years the amount of
loss liUl ia arraUing and more ssfe- -

the second time attorney Clarence 8.
Darrow. of Chicago, today Went on
trial, charged with jury brl'dnj be-

fore- th Superior Court of Le An-gel- es

county. ''

rnaras are'"-- , considered - (necessary.today with 'the customary ceremon- - at the capitol building on th night I many i mothers are denied necessities
ies.'-- . Visitor from many parts of of March 4, at which the new Treat-lan- are sometimes 'o'.J'nsd'. to resume More severe penalties for incendiar
the flat were in attendance. ' Jdent could greet all citizens. I work before fu!!y r?ov; 'd. . ( ies ar advocated by th association,


